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Effluents from textile mills and dye houses contain significant
amounts of various heavy metals. Zinc, chromium, lead, copper, mercury,
and nickel are the most prevalent and are integral parts of numerous
dyes. The American textile industry has been consuming approximately
100 million pounds of dye per year, and discharging 10 percent of its
waste effluent. Results have shown that effluents of this type can
create serious environmental hazards in that they inevitably contain a
substantial concentration of soluble organics, suspended solids, dis¬
solved salts, and are characterized by aesthetically objectionable colors
Some dyes have been found to affect the environment and the development
of some organisms. The purpose of this investigation was to test the
teratogenic effect of the dye. Acid Yellow 135, on the developing eye
in the chicken embryos.
Fertile White Leghorn eggs were injected with 0.3 cc of a 6%
i ii
Acid Yellow solution through the air sacs after 48 hr of incubation.
The controls were injected with 0.3 cc of 0.85% saline solution in the
same manner.
All embryos were observed on days 6-15 and gross histological
observations revealed that the dye was effective generally in producing
growth retardation, rumplessness, malformed beaks, feather inhibition,
malformation of the lower limb, microphthalmia, anophthalmia, exposed
viscera, and encephalocele. Histological studies of the dye-treated
embryos that displayed gross eye malformations, revealed anomalies such
as: necrosis of the retina, irregularity in the shape of the lens and
cells of the lens epithelium, absence of the cornea, hemorrhage in the
cavity of the diencephalon, the appearance of a second lens behind the
optic cup, abnormal attachment of the retina and necrosis of and absence
of the optic nerve. Because of the known teratogenic effects of the
metal components of the dye. Acid Yellow 135, the data have been inter¬
preted to be a function of the heavy metal constituents in the dye.
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The American textile industry in 1969 was consuming approximately
100 million pounds of dye per year, and discharging 10 percent of its
waste effluent (Ernst and Lightsey, 1978). Effluents of this type can
create serious environmental hazards in that they inevitably contain a
substantial concentration of soluble organics, suspended solids, dis¬
solved salts, and are characterized by aesthetically objectionable colors
(Netzer, 1975). Concern over the possible effects to the environment
that the effluents from the tufted textile industry might have, prompted
Bender (1977) to test for the mutagenic effects of 13 major dyes utilized
in carpet dyeing. These dyes were tested in a prokaryotic system and
she reported that 6 of the dyes caused a frameshift mutation in the
tester strain TA537, according to the Ames Salmonella typhimurium histi-
dine revertant assay. One of the mutagenic dyes was Acid Yellow 135.
Upon the discovery that Acid Yellow 135 was mutagenic in prokaryotes,
Wright (1977) tested for the gross effects of this dye in a eukaryotic
system (chick embryos). She reported malformations such as hemorrhaging,
microphthalmia, anophthalmia, stunted growth, exposed viscera and
feather inhibition. The present investigation proceeded as a result of
these findings of Wright in order to determine exactly which tissues




Effluents from textile mills and dye houses contain significant
amounts of various heavy metals. Zinc, chromium, lead, copper, mercury,
and nickel are the most prevalent and are integral parts of numerous
dyes. These metals find their way into the dye in various ways. Some
are from the water in which the dye is prepared and some from the raw
materials, for example, acids, alkalis, organic intermediates and
materials of construction (American Dye Manufacturers Institute, 1973).
Dyes as sold by the manufacturer are almost never pure. Tincher
(1975) has reported that Acid Yellow 135 contains 40% solids. He also
reported that acid dyes are traditionally somewhat purer than disperse
dyes. This investigator found upon comparison with dyes of other class¬
es that the acid dyes used in carpet processing are approximately 50%
pure.
Despite the long history of dyes and dyeing, little is known of
the effects of dyes on living organisms. Porter and Horning (1974) have
found many dyes to be toxic. In June 1971, the University of North
Carolina Wastewater Research Center began a study of the toxicity to
fish and algae of 46 widely used dyes. The fathead minnow, Pimephales
promelas, was used in the fish bioassay studies. The fish were main¬
tained in a 250 gal polyethylene tank equipped with aeration devices.
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A constant water temperature of 17.5 (+2) C was maintained for 96 hr
with static bioassays to be made of dye concentrations up to 180 mg/1.
The TL50 values (concentrations at which 50% of the experimental animals
survived) for 29 days were higher than 180 mg/1; three dyes fell between
100 and 180 mg/1; the remaining 14 dyes were lower than the 100 mg/1.
The most toxic dyes are indicated as follows:
Name of Dye Toxicity Level (mg/l)
Basic Violet (methyl violet) 0.047
Basic Green (malachite green) 0.12
Disperse Blue 1
Basic Yellow 11 3.2
Basic Blue 3 4
Acid Blue 113 4
Basic Brown 4 5.6
Mordant Black 11 6
Acid Green 25 6.2
Acid Black 52 7
Horning (1974) studied the effects of dyes on fish and showed that 11
dyes had a 96 hr TL^q concentration of less than 100 mg/l.
Netzer et a1. (1975) collected effluents from three different
types of dyeing establishments and analyzed the samples for heavy metals
by atomic absorption spectrophotometry. The samples were filtered
through a 0.45 pM millipore filter and acidified with concentrated nitric
acid. In all of the dye effluents tested, at least one heavy metal was
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present in a significantly high concentration, including chromium, nic¬
kel, copper, lead, zinc, and magnesium.
Wright (1977) injected fertile White Leghorn eggs with 0.3 cc of
a 6% solution of Acid Yellow 135. The embryos were sacrificed after 4-
14 days of incubation and examined for gross abnormalities and malfor¬
mations. The resulting malformations observed included hemorrhaging,
microphthalmia, anophthalmia, stunted grov/th, exposed viscera and
feather inhibition. The stage that proved most sensitive to Acid Yellow
135 was between 6-10 days of embryonic development. Histological analy¬
sis revealed degeneration of the lens fibers, abnormal appearance of
lens epithelium, absence of the corneal epithelium and hemorrhaging in
the kidney and liver.
Trypan blue, the sodium salt of the blue disazo dye, is often
used as a vital stain (Beck and Lloyd, 1963). This dye has been tested
by Callaway (1976) in chicken embryos and reported to produce growth re¬
tardation in 38% of the experimental embryos injected with 0.5 cc of a
1% concentration of this dye. She fractionated the dye and found that
the blue fraction was most teratogenic, producing anomalies such as
growth retardation and microphthalm.ia in 5.5% and 0.4%, respectively,
of the experimental embryos observed.
Because of the paucity of literature concerning the effects of
textile effluents, little is known of the effects of dyes on the
mammalian system. However, there is considerable literature on the
effects of the heavy metals which are known components of the industrial
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dyes. Leadj which was found to be a component of most dye effluents
(Netzer, 1975), has been known to retard growth. Hammett and Wallace
(1928) established that this retardation of growth was due to inhibition
of mitosis or cell proliferation. This inhibition is possible because
of certain properties of the mitotic nucleus which make possible the
concentration of lead within it, thus precipitating out of action sub¬
stances essential for cell division. The investigators found that by
removing 0.4 to 0.5 cc of yolk from fertile eggs and replacing it with
the same volume of Pb(N03)2 solution containing 0.05% Pb ions, there
was retardation of the differential development of the head end of the
embryo. This phenomenon was exhibited in the earliest head-fold stage
as well as in stages up to 30 somites or more. Three conclusions were
formulated from this study: (1) overall growth is retarded; (2) somite
growth is retarded to a degree greater than that exhibited by body length
and width, and (3) the head and optic anlagen are regions of particular
sensitivity. Catizone and Gray (1941) confirmed these findings.
Batl et al. (1952) injected White Leghorn eggs with 0.1 cc of a
solution made up in normal saline that contained 0.5-1% lead. They ob¬
served meningocele lesions up to the 13 day of incubation and a decrease
in the weight of the leaded embryos as compared to the unleaded control
embryos. These investigators also tested the effects of mercury and
copper and found that these two metals were lethal.
Perm and Carpenter (1967) subjected pregnant female hamsters to
a variety of lead salts (nitrate, chloride, acetate) on either day 7,
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8 or 9 of gestation. Fetuses were recovered between days 12 and 15 of
the normal 16-day gestation period. They found that in utero death rate
to be high and indicated that 8-day-old organisms seemed to be the most
sensitive to the lead nitrate. Shortened tails were the most prevalent
anomaly. There was also a reduction in size of the sacral vertebrae.
Although tail malformations were the most common, they also noted cases
of anophthalmia, fused ribs, spina bifida and encephaly.
Cherry (1976) observed that lead acetate produced hemorrhaging
in the brain cavities (telencephalon, diencephalon, mesencephalon, meta-
cephalon) of 22.8% and dwarfing in 4% of experimental chick embryos. He
concluded that lead is responsible for hemorrhaging produced in the brain.
Central nervous system damage (McClain and Becker, 1975; Catizone and
Gray, 1941) is the major damage produced by lead. This is first de¬
tected by massive hemorrhaging into the cerebral ventricles within 24
hr after the administration of lead.
Two groups of ewes were given lead adequate to maintain mean blood
levels of 34 mg/100 ml throughout gestation. Lambs from the lead-exposed
ewes and from control ewes had blood levels of 24 mg, 17 mg, and 6 mg/100
ml lead, respectively, at 2 to 4 weeks of age. Between 10 and 15 months
of age, the lambs prenatally exposed to maternal blood lead levels of
34 mg/100 ml displayed a retardation in the ability to learn visual dis¬
crimination problems. Those exposed to 17 mg/100 ml and the controls
did not display this inability (Karas and Buck, 1974).
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Zinc, another of the metals found in the effluents from the car¬
pet and textile industry, had been tested to see if it is teratogenic
or embryocidal. Bentesson (1974) exposed adult minnows to different
concentrations of ZnCNO^) in fresh water. The minnows developed ecto¬
dermal hemorrhages and damage to the vertebrae when exposed to 0.20 and
2.4 ppm Zn'*’^. Perm and Carpenter (1972) reported that copper had no
known teratogenic effects. However, Perm and Hanlon (1974) decided to
test copper for its embryopathic and teratogenic effects in the mammali¬
an embryo. Anesthetized pregnant golden hamsters were injected intra¬
venously via the lingual vein on the morning of the eighth day of ges¬
tation with copper salts (sulfate and citrate). The injected volume
was never more than 1.0 ml/100 mg body weight but the total amount of
metal ion injected varied. The animals were sacrificed 4 to 5 days af¬
ter injection. The results of this experiment showed that copper sul¬
fate at a dosage of 2.13 mgCu/kg caused thoracic v;all hernias, encepha-
locoeles, spina bifida and microphthalmia. On the other hand, copper
citrate at a dosage of 0.25-1.50 mgCu/kg produced tail abnormalities,
,icrophthalmia and cranioschisis. When 4.0 mgCu/kg of copper citrate
was injected, it was maternicidal. Both forms of copper salts were
teratogenic, but the citrate complex was found to be more teratogenic
than the free metal ion. These findings were cons-istent with the notion
that Cu'*’^ teratogenicity is due to a direct effect of the metal ion on
specific embryonic sites.
Mercury is one of the metals strongly suspected to have
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teratogenic effects in man. When methyl-mercury chloride (5 mg/kg body
weight) was tested in Swiss Webster CFW mice on day 12 and hour 6 of
gestation, Olson and Massaro (1977) found that there was a reduction
in fetal protein and DNA content, and failure of palate closure. They
noted that as time (days) increased, so did the percentage of non-palate
closure. These investigators suggested that the decrease in protein
and DNA content was due to an alteration in the fetal protein synthetic
mechanism. This decrease in the protein synthetic rate resulted in a
decrease in cell growth and a 20% decrease in fetal growth.
Histological sequelae of feeding 75 mg cadmium/kg of diet from
hatching to 4 to 6 weeks of age were studied in Japanese quails (Estur-
nic coturnix japonica) by Richardson et al. (1974). The effects of
cadmium were compared with those of zinc and iron deficiencies at 4 weeks,
and the protective effects of ascorbic acid against cadmium were inves¬
tigated at 4 and 6 weeks. The investigators found that testicular hy¬
perplasia and growth retardation occurred in 4-week-old quails fed either
cadmium-containing or zinc-containing diets. Severe anemia or bone mar¬
row hyperplasia were present in birds fed either cadmium-containing or
iron deficient diets. Both heart ventricles were hypotrophied in re¬
sponse to cadmium at 6 weeks; hypertrophy was not microscopically defini¬
tive at 4 weeks even though there was a significant increase in total
body weight. The addition of ascorbic acid to the cadmium-containing
diet alleviated almost all aspects of cadmium toxicity in 4 and/or 6
weeks of age.
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Arsenic is a widespread contaminant of our environment. The first
major discovery of its teratogenic effect was reported by Ancel (1946)
who reported that arsenic interferes with tail bud formation in chick'
embryos. Single intraperitoneal injections of 20 to 50 mg/kg of mater¬
nal body weight of dibasic or hydrated sodium arsenate at day 6 to 12 of
gestation were,teratogenic (Beaudoin, 1974; Hood and Bishop, 1972). The
anomalies most observed were fetal resorption, exencephaly, eye defects,
renal and gonadal agenesis, bone structure deformities and subcutaneous
hemorrhage. From these studies it was concluded that the teratogenic
and embryolethal effects of sodium arsenate treatments are dcse depen¬
dent.
Nineteen selected dyes from the graphic arts and printing trades
were tested using the Ames Salmonella typhimurium mammalian microsome
reversion system (MiIvy and Kay, 1977). The classes of compounds were
azo, azo and disazobenzidine, triaryl-methanes-amino derivatives, 4,4'-
diaminostilvenes, triazenes and triazines. Of the dyes tested 2 were
found mutagenic. Bender (1977) found that 6 carpet dyes used in high
volume in the tufted textile industries caused frame shift mutations in
the tester strain TA537. Acid Yellow 135 used at a concentration of
10 mg/plate was one of the six dyes tested. Prior to the current inves¬
tigation, no other indepth studies had been performed to determine the
effects of Acid Yellow 135 on eye morphogenesis in developing systems.
CHAPTER III
MATERIALS AHD METHODS
Fertile White Leghorn eggs were obtained from a local hatchery,
swabbed with 50% ethanol and allowed to become acclimated to room tempera¬
ture for a 24 hr period. The eggs were then placed in an incubator for
48 hr at 37.5 C. After this incubation period, eggs were removed from
the incubator, again swabbed 50% ethanol and punctured at the blunt end
with the needle of a 1 cc sterile tuberculin disposable syringe. Those
eggs designated-as controls were injected with 0.3 cc of 0.85% physio¬
logical saline. Eggs used as experimentals were injected with 0.3 cc of
a 6% dye solution (Wright, 1977). The dye used was Acid Yellow 135, a
synthetic carpet dye, and was dissolved in 0.85% physiological saline.
All eggs were again swabbed around the puncture and the hole was sealed
with paraplast, returned to the incubator and rotated twice daily until
opened at days 6-15. Embryos were measured from crown to rump and
scrutinized for any gross malformations. Photographs of selected embryos
were taken with a Kodak Ektagraph camera.
For histological examination, embryos were decapitated and fixed
in either 10% formalin or Perenyis' Fixative (Galiger, 1934). The forma¬
line fixed heads were then washed overnight in running H2O and placed
successively in 50%, 70%, and 95% ethanol for 1 hr intervals. They
were subjected to 2 changes of 100% ethanol and two changes of toluene
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for hr each or until cleared. The Perenyis fixed heads were placed
directly in 70% ethanol and dehydrated in ascending concentrations of
ethanol to clearing in toluene. Infiltration was carried out in a 1:1
paraplast-toluene mixture for 15 min and in bure paraplast for 4 hr at
57 C in a Thelco Embedding Oven. Melted paraplast was then poured into
embedding molds which were placed on the refrigerated side of a Tissue
Tex instrument. The embryo heads were placed in the molds and the
molds and the units cooled until hardened. Blocks were trimmed and
sectioned at 10 y on an American Optical Rotary Microtome.
Hematoxylin-eosin and Masson's Trichrome (Humason, 1972) staining
procedures were utilized in this investigation. The stained slides were
then studied and photographs of selected sections were made with an
American Optical ExpoStar Microscope/Polaroid Chamera Assembly.
In order to ascertain the presence of metals of Acid Yellow 135
(AY135), the Perkin-Elmer Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer was used.
The specific metals tested for were copper, cadmium, iron and zinc.
Standards were prepared for each of the metals (Perkin-Elmer, 1971) from
commercial standards obtained from Fisher Scientific Company (Fair Lawn,
New Jersey). To test for the amount of each metal in the concentrated
Acid Yellow 135, 5 yl of the concentrated dye was diluted with 10 ml of
distilled H2O. This sample was then read on the spectrophotometer and
compared to the readings obtained from each of the standards. To test
the amount of metals in the injected dye, the injected dye was read on
the spectrophotometer and recorded. Based on the readings obtained.
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calculations were made to determine the amount of each metal being tested
for in the 0.3 cc injection and in the concentrated dye.
CHAPTER IV
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The results reported here have been divided into microscopic
features, macroscopic features and spectrophotometric observations and
will describe the gross effects of a 0.3 cc injection of Acid Yellow
135, alterations induced in the eye of chicken embryos, and the heavy
metal content of the dye.
Macroscopic Observations
Observations were made on both control and experimental embryos
at days 6-19. Of the 732 embryos injected, 195 represented controls
and 537 the experimentals. Both the controls and experimentals showed
a viability greater than 50%. Twenty five of the viable experimentals
expressed some form of microphthalmia and/or anophthalmia which repre¬
sented 9.06% of the total viable population (Table 1). Other malforma¬
tions as shown in Table 2 were: hemorrhage, malformed beaks, absence
of lower limbs, hemorrhage in the crown and eye regions, rumplessness,
exposed viscera, exencephalia, and feather inhibition. The data sum¬
marized in Table 2 suggest that embryonic development is affected by
Acid Yellow 135.
Figure 1 depicts an example of growth retardation. These embryos
were injected and incubated at approximately the same time; however,
the growth in the experimental was retarded, whereas the control
13












Experimental 537 310 58 25 8.06
Control 195 112 57 0 0
*A single injection made after 48 hr of incubation.
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Table 2. Incidences of malformations in Acid Yellow 135



















Three hundred and ten embryos were examined.
Figure 1. Photograph of a 6-day experimental (E) and control
(C). The experimental exhibits stunted growth and microphthalmia
(arrow).
Figure 2. Photograph of 6-day control embryo.
Figure 3. Photograph of 6-day experimental embryo. The embryo




developed normally. Other 6-day embryos (Figs. 2, 3) exhibit unilateral
microphthalmia. In 10-day organisms, anophthalmia and rumplessness are
evident (Figs. 4, 5). Ectopic viscera and beak malformations are dis¬
played in an 11-day experimental embryo (Fig. 7), as compared to its
control (Fig. 6). Experimental embryos age 6-11 generally showed a
high incidence of malformations. Although the level of viability de¬
creased, numerous malformations were found in 12-day embryos: unilateral
anophthalmia, feather inhibition, shortened beaks, encephalocoele,
dwarfism, rumplessness (Figs. 8-17).
Microscopic Observations
Observations in this investigation of normal eye development re¬
veal that the eye at day 6 of incubation has a well formed lens and
retina composed of 2 distinct layers. Day 7 of incubation reveals the
optic nerve, cornea. By day-10, structures such as the fibers of the
retina and lens and the pecten are apparent; the lens has become more
spherical in shape.
Histological analyses were made of the Acid Yellow 135 treated
embryos that displayed abnormal morphology. The effects of the dye
were reflected more in the eye than in other organs. Sections through
the eye and brain area consistently revealed blood cells and debris
inside the cavity of the diencephalon. In sections of the eye there
was necrosis of the sensory layer (Figs. 18-20). A control of the same
age displays the intact sensory layer of the retina (Fig. 21).
The most prevalent malformation was microphthalmia. Sections
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Figure 6. Photograph of 11-day control embryo.
Figure 7. Photograph of 11-day experimental embryo. The embryo
exhibits microphthalmia (arrow a), stunted growth and exposed visceral
organs (arrow b).
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Figure 8. Photograph of 12-day control embryo.
Figure 9. Photograph of 12-day experimental. This embryo ex¬
hibits unilateral anophthalmia (arrow a), stunted growth, feather inhi¬
bition (arrow b), malformed lower limbs (arrow c) and shortened upper
beak (arrow d).
Figure 10. Photograph of opposite side of the above 12-day
experimental embryo. Note undeveloped upper beak (arrow a) and mal¬
formed lower limbs (arrow b).
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Figure 8. Photograph of 12-day control embryo.
Figure 9. Photograph of 12-day experimental. This embryo ex¬
hibits unilateral anophthalmia (arrow a), stunted growth, feather inhi¬
bition (arrow b), malformed lower limbs (arrow c) and shortened upper
beak (arrow d).
Figure 10. Photograph of opposite side of the above 12-day
experimental embryo. Note undeveloped upper beak (arrow a) and mal¬
formed lower limbs (arrow b).
20
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Figure 11. Photograph of 12-day experimental embryo. This em¬
bryo exhibits a shortened upper beak (arrow a) and exencephaly (arrow
Figure 12. Photograph of opposite side of above 12-day embryo
showing exencephaly (a), unilateral anophthalmia (arrow), rounded tail
region (b) and shortened beak (arrow a).
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Figure 13. Photograph of 12-day experimental embryo. Embryo
displays subcutaneous hemorrhage in the eye region (arrow a), ectopic
viscera (arrow b), malformed lower limbs (arrow c) and feather inhibi¬
tion (arrow d).
Figure 14. Opposite side of the above 12-day experimental embryo
displaying unilateral anophthalmia (arrow a), constricted pelvic region
(arrow b) and malformed lower limbs (arrow c).
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Figure 15. Growth retardation in 10-day embryo injected with
Acid Yellow 135 after 48 hr of incubation. The control (a) is larger
than the experimental (b).
Figure 16. Hemorrhage in the cranial region of a 10-day Acid
Yellow 135 injected embryo (arrow).
Figure 17. Hemorrhage in the cranial region (arrow a), around
the eye (arrow b) in a 12-day embryo injected with Acid Yellow 135.
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Figure 18. Sagittal section of an Acid Yellow 135 treated embryo.
Note the hemorrhage and debris in the cavity of the brain (arrow).
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Figure 19. Photograph of the retina in an Acid Yellow 135 treat¬
ed embryo. Note the necrosis and separation in the sensory layer (arrow
a) and the undefined pigmented layer (arrow b). 45X
Figure 20. Photograph of a higher magnification of the sensory
layer showing necrotic cells (arrow). lOOX
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Figure 21. Photograph of a control retina. Note the intact
retina (r) and the pigmented layer (p). 45X
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were made to see if tissue anomalies accompanied this malformation. Ob¬
servations of these sections revealed that there were many tissue mal¬
formations, as represented in Fig. 22: an irregularity in the shape of
the lens and the surrounding tissue; absence of the retina (showing on¬
ly a mass of cells uncommon to normal eye formation); a cornea that is
thinner than normal and, in some cases, absent. At higher magnification,
the cells of the eye forming tissue reveal necrosis and an absence of
structural identity (Fig. 23). Sections through embryos displaying bi¬
lateral microphthalmia revealed a similar histology. The brains of
these embryos also displayed structural degeneration (Fig. 24). Normal
eye morphology in an embryo of the same age is shown in Fig. 25.
Figures 26-33 are a series of photographs made from a 10-day
embryo displaying unilateral microphthalmia. There is hemorrhage in
the brain cavity. The large retina of the normal appearing eye (Fig.
26) and the smaller retina of the microphthalmic eye (Fig. 27) are evi¬
dent. Necrosis was prevalent in the cells in the brain and normal eye.
The appearance of a second lens-like structure in the microphthalmic
eye region was observed (Figs. 28-29). The disappearance of this second
lens was followed in a series of section (Fig. 30). This lens is pre¬
sumed to be non-functional. Although one of the eyes appeared to be
normal, histological sections confirmed that anomalies occurred in that
eye also. Figures 31 and 32 display an abnormal attachment of the
retina to the brain. An abnormal thickness of the epithelial layer of
the lens, along with necrosis in this layer and the lens fiber abnormaties
Figure 22. A section through an embryo displaying microphthalmia.
Note abnormal shape of lens (1), lens epithelium (le), irregular mass of
cells (me), and the brain (b). 4X
Figure 23. A higher magnification of the above embryo. Note
the necrosis of the tissue (nt). lOOX
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Figure 24. An embryo displaying bilateral microphthalmia. Note
the degeneration of the brain tissue (b), the lens-like structures (1)
and the mass of tissue in the optic cup-like structure (cm). 4X
Figure 25. A control embryo showing normal development. Note
the normal lens (1), the nerve fibers (nf), the optic nerve (on), sen¬
sory layer (si) and the pigmented layer (pi) of the retina, the cornea
(c), lens epithelium (le), and the lens fibers (if). lOX
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Figure 26. The first in a series of photographs of a 10-day ex¬
perimental embryo displaying unilateral microphthalmia. Note large
retina (r) of the normal appearing eye and smaller optic cup (oc) of
the microphthalmic eye. lOX
Figure 27. Note the appearance of the lens (1) in the microphthal¬
mic eye.
 
Figure 28. The appearance of the second lens-like structure (Is)
and the normal lens (1). Note the necrosis of the tissue (arrow). lOX
Figure 29. Note the normal (1) and the lens-like structure (Is).
lOX
 
Figure 30. The disappearance of the lens-like structure and the
presence of the single microphthalmic normal positioned lens (1) are de¬
picted. lOX
Figure 31. Note the attachment of the retina (r) to the brain (b)
in the normal appearing eye. lOX
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Figure 32. The abnormal attachment of the retina (r) to the
brain (b) is shown in this photograph. lOX
Figure 33. Photograph of the necrosis of the lens fibers (If)
and the lens epithelium (le). The retina (r) is also shown in the




are shown in Fig. 33. There is no defined sensory and pigment tissue
in the retina (Figs. 26-33).
Abnormal formation of the optic nerve (Fig. 34) was also observed
In embryos displaying visible eye abnormalities, the optic nerves that
did develop were non-fibrous or displayed degeneration. There was an
irregularity in its shape. The layer of fibers in the retina was great¬
ly reduced. There was also degeneration of the corneal epithelium. A
control of the same age displays normal development of the optic nerve,
nerve fibers in the retina, cornea, and other optic structures (Fig. 35)
Figures 36-39 are sections made from experimental embryos that
displayed no visible eye malfov'mations. However, histological analysis
revealed an irregularity in the sensory layer of the retina (Fig. 36).
The cells of this layer were not evenly distributed and/or were replaced
by an amorphous mass. This amorphic mass had no defined cellular struc¬
ture (Fig. 38). The rods and cones of this area are revealed in this
area (Fig. 39).
Additional sections were made of 7-day experimental and control'
embryos. The 7-day experimental embryos revealed an irregularity in
the shape of the lens, an absence of the lens epithelium and a lack of
the pigment layer of the retina. There was also degeneration of the
nerve fibers of the retina (Fig. 40). The control of the same age
showing normal development is represented in Fig. 41. . The latter
findings as well as the former confirm and add to those observed in the
gross morphological (macroscopic) results.
Figure 34. An experimental embryo displaying abnormal formation
of the optic nerve (on). Note that it has lost its fibrous structure
and is necrotic (arrow). The nerve fiber layer (nfl) of the retina and
the corneal epithelium (ce) are reduced. The lens (1) also exhibits
necrosis. 4X
Figure 35. A control of the same age displaying normal develop¬
ment of the lens (1), optic nerve (on), cornea (c), retinal nerve fibers
(f) and the retina (r). 4X
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Figure 36. Photograph of an Acid Yellow 135 treated embryo that
displayed no visible eye malformation. Note growth in retina (arrow).
4X
Fig. 37. A higher magnification of the above section. Note
retina (r) with growth (arrow). lOX
36
Figure 38. A higher magnification of a retinal malformation.
Note the amorphous tissue (a) and the region of rods and cones (rc).
5X
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Figure 40. Photograph of a 7-day experimental embryo. Note
irregular shape of the lens (1), necrosis of the retina (r) and the
absence of the pigmented layer of the retina (p). lOX
Figure 41. Photograph of a control of the same age as the above
experimental embryo. Note cornea (c), pigmented layer of the retina
(arrow), sensory layer of the retina (s), normal shaped lens (1) with




Atomic absorption spectrophotometric analysis of the dye inject¬
ed into the experimental animals revealed the presence of certain heavy
metals (Table 3). The metals found to be present were cadmium, iron,
zinc, copper, potassium and sodium.
The concentrated dye was diluted with distilled H2O (50 yl/10 ml)
and was found to contain the concentration of metals given in Table 3.
When the injected dye was analyzed, it too was found to contain the pre¬
viously mentioned metals. In addition to the metals, sodium and po¬
tassium were also in the injected dye. The presence of these two ele¬
ments was determined by the color of the flame. The exact concentrations
of sodium and potassium were not determined.
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Table 3. The amount of metal in concentrated and injected
dye (AY 135).
Metal Metal Concentration of
Stock Dye in yg/ml
Injected Dye
in yg/0.3 cc
Cadi urn 0.5166 8.7 X 10"2
Iron 1.65 2.80 X 10"2
Zinc 0.156 2.6490 X 10“3
Copper 0.450 7.64 X 10-3
Potassium* ? +
Sodium* ? +
*Note: Sodium and potassium are known to be present in the injected
dye because the dye is diluted with physiological saline.
CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The results of this investigation were in agreement with the find¬
ings of Wright (1977), that Acid Yellow 135 is teratogenic to the develop¬
ment of the chicken embryo, particularly the development of the eye.
The component of the dye responsible for the teratogenesis has not been
determined. The American Dye Manufacturers Institute (1973) reported
that various heavy metals (i.e. zinc, chromium, lead, copper, mercury,
and nickel) are integral parts of numerous dyes, while data presented
in the current investigation have shown that cadmium, iron, zinc, copper,
potassium and sodium are integral parts of Acid Yellow 135. Tincher
(1975) has also reported this dye to contain 40% of these metals as
solids. Many of the findings of this investigation substantiate the
results of previous investigations where heavy metals were utilized.
Growth retardation was a frequent malformation observed in this
investigation. In nearly all cases the treated embryos displayed a
marked difference in the average crown-rump measurements after day 10
of incubation. These findings are in agreement with Wright (1977) that
-Acid Yellow 135 does hinder the normal growth process.
With the exception of cadmium, the metals found in this investi¬
gation to be components of Acid Yellow 135 are of the group of metals
known as trace elements. These trace elements are considered to be
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essential for reproduction and growth (Savage, 1968). Stunted growth,
one of the main findings in this investigation, could possibly be due
to the antagonistic effect of cadmium on zinc (Supplee, 1963). Zinc is
necessary for trunk and limb development (O'Dell, 1968). However, since
there is an antagonistic effect, normal development does not occur. In
this study, embryos were produced without the caudal vertebrae, malform¬
ed trunks, missing toes, and with the legs being only vestigial appen¬
dages. Similar findings have been reported by Savage (1968) in which
he showed skeletal abnormalities such as faulty trunk and reduced limb
development in the chick embryo. Furthermore, he stated that these ab¬
normalities are due to a zinc deficient diet. He suggested that zinc
requirements of hens for egg production is appreciably lower than the
amount required for hatchability or for optimum growth and feathering
in chicks and poults.
Copper v/as found to be a major component of Acid Yellow 135.
Zinc like cadmium is antagonistic to copper in the growing chick (O'Dell,
1968). In the present investigation there was a high incidence of sub¬
cutaneous hemorrhage especially in the crown and eye regions of the
chick. However, O'Dell (1968) reported that a copper deficient diet
in newborn rats resulted in the separation of tissue and diffuse
hemorrhage in loose connective tissue. Conversely, the results show
tissue separation in the retina and subcutaneous hemorrhage in the crown
and eye regions. These abnormalities may be attributed to an excess of
copper and/or the other heavy metals found in Acid Yellow 135.
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Inhibition of normal eye development, resulting in either micro¬
phthalmia (unilateral or bilateral), or anophthalmia (unilateral or bi¬
lateral), was another of the most frequent malformations observed. The
greatest number of malformations occurred between days 6 and 13 of in¬
cubation. Histological sections through the region of the eye revealed
many remarkable phenomena. Sections through the diencephalon revealed
hemorrhaging. This hemorrhaging could be due to a copper deficiency.
It has been reported that a copper deficiency in the growing chick di¬
minishes the tensile strength of elastin and collagen due to impaired
cross-linkage of their polypeptide chains (Carnes, 1971). This dis¬
ruption is responsible for the breakdown of the blood vessels and hemor¬
rhage (O'Dell, 1968; Carnes, 1971).
The major emphasis of this investigation was placed on the develop¬
ment of the eye and its associated structures, including the brain.
Brain development in the treated embryos was in an arrested state when
compared to the control embryos of the same age. In some instances the
brain could not be distinguished from the other tissues of the head.
This phenomenon may be explained as a result of a zinc deficiency which
is due to the antogonism between zinc and cadmium. Chesters (1974) re¬
ported zinc is responsible for cell size and cell number and that a de¬
ficiency or lack of zinc caused a more marked inhibition of DMA synthe¬
sis than of protein synthesis. This, he concluded, was indicative that
an increase in cell number was more severely affected than was an in¬
crease in cell size. Warkany and Petering (1972) obtained similar results
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with rats maintained on a low zinc or zinc deficient diet. Their results
were animals with congenital brain malformations which they attributed
to the lack of zinc in the diet. The exencephaly obtained in this in¬
vestigation might be explained based on previous findings.
Based on the fact that zinc is necessary for normal brain develop¬
ment (Hambidge, 1974; Sandstead et al., 1974) and that the eye is an
extension of the brain (Jacobson and Hirose, 1978), many of the malfor¬
mations of the eye obtained in this investigation can be linked to faul¬
ty brain development. Histological sections made of experimental em¬
bryos revealed that there was an absence of the cornea, optic nerve,
and fibers of the retina. The lens in the microphthalmic eye displays
an irregularity in shape. In instances where one eye appeared normal
and one microphthalmic, the optic nerves were not present in either.
These results were in agreement with those of Warkany and Petering (1972)
who found that rats maintained on low zinc or zinc deficient diets were
susceptible to eye abnormalities such as anophthalmia, microphthalmia,
cataract, coloboma, and absence or interruption of the optic nerve.
One of the more interesting abnormalities obtained in this study was
the appearance of a third lens in an embryo that possessed a normal ap¬
pearing eye as well as a microphthalmic eye. The third lens appeared
on the microphthalmic side. Although one eye appeared normal, histologi¬
cal analysis revealed that the retinal cells were necrotic and the optic
nerves were absent in both eyes. Since it has been shown that metals
affect the nervous system (Catizone and Gray, 1941; Blattner and
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Williamson, 1951; Warkany and Petering, 1972), these types of abnormali¬
ties may be expected.
Necrosis of the lens fibers and retina were prevalent throughout
this investigation. Wright (1977) found that Acid Yellow 135 inhibited
the differentiation of the cornea and retina as well as caused necrosis
of the lens fibers. While she gave no specific reason for the inhibition
of differentiation of the cornea and retina, the revelation of an amor¬
phous mass in the region of the retina and the thinness, and in some
cases the absence of the cornea, suggested that the dye is affecting
normal development at the molecular level.
This investigation conclusively proves that Acid Yellow 135 has
teratogenic effects on the structural development of the chick embryo
proper and on brain, optic nerve, cornea, lens, and retina development.
These results are interpreted to be a function of the heavy metal con¬
stituents in the dye and their actions and interactions.
CHAPTER VI
SUMMARY
A 6% solution of Acid Yellow 135 has been found to be teratogenic
to eye development in chick embryos. The following results were obtain¬
ed in this investigation.
1. The period in chick embryo eye development most sensitive to
the dye is day 6-11 of incubation.
2. Microphthalmia (unilateral or bilateral) and growth retarda¬
tion were the most prevalent macroscopic anomalies observed.
Other malformations observed at this level were: short and/or
malformed beaks, absence of lower limbs, anophthalmia (uni¬
lateral or bilateral), hemorrhage in the crown and eye regions,
rumplessness, exposed viscera, encephalocele and feather in¬
hibition.
3. Histological analysis revealed that the dye was more embryo-
pathic to the eye than any other organ. Anomalies observed
were: necrosis of the sensory layer of the retina, lens and
optic nerve, irregular shaped lens and lens epithelium, ab¬
sence of the cornea and corneal epthelium, optic nerve, the
appearance of a second lens-like structure in the microphthal-
mic eye, and the reduction in size of both layers of the
retina. An amorphous mass in the region of the retina.
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hemorrhaging in the cavity of the brain and necrosis of the
brain were also observed.
4. Atomic absorption spectrophotometric analysis revealed that
Acid Yellow 135 contains cadmium, zinc, iron and copper.
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